
Children’s Health and the Law   
   
Book ordering information 

  
The readings for this course are available in a custom-made textbook made by Scholarus. You 
should purchase the B&W softcover version of the book; there is no reason to purchase the more 
expensive color version, as there are no color illustrations.  As soon as you place your order, you 
will receive an e-version of the book, so you can start your reading right away.  The hard copy will 
arrive in about a week.  If you have not previously registered with Scholarus, you will need to 
create a username and password by clicking on the green “Free Registration” button on the 
bottom right of the page (under the words “Not Registered? It’s Free!”)    
    
Scholarus Customer Service Contact Information    

Scholarus is open from Monday through Friday from 8 am until 7 pm Eastern Time.    
     

You can reach Scholarus by phone toll free at 888-212-3121.  If there are no representatives 
available, please leave a message and they will return your call as soon as possible.  You can also 
contact Scholarus by email at support@scholarus.com. 

 

http://academicpub.sharedbook.com/serve/ac/acapub/student_product_page.html?slug=1676061374_27_66962
mailto:support@scholarus.com


Ebooks 
 
While you are on your computer, you will need to ensure that Adobe Digital Editions is installed. 

 
You can install it by clicking here http://www.adobe.com/solutions/ebook/digital-editions/download.html. 

 
For mobile devices, Adobe Digital Editions can be downloaded here from the Apple App Store: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/adobe-digital- 
editions/id952977781 

 
Once Digital Editions is installed, you must create an Adobe ID if you do not already have one. 
You can create an Adobe ID by clicking here and selecting "Get an Adobe ID". 
Once Adobe Digital Editions is installed, open the program. The top menu bar has a dropdown called "Help". Under this menu is "Authorize Computer". 
Select it, and sign in with the Adobe ID that you previously created. 
Now you can navigate to www.academicpub.com. 

 
Select the "Students" tab in the top center of the page and sign in. 
Once you are signed in, select "My Books" from the top right corner. 
Then, select "Download Now" next to your activated book. 
Your book will immediately begin downloading. The file will be named "URLLink.acsm" 
Next open the Adobe Digital Editions program. Select "File" Then "Add To Library" 

 

On the following page be sure to select "Adobe Content Server Message" from the file selection menu. Here is an example: 
 

 
Locate the URLLink. acsm file and open. The book will then fulfill and open in Digital Editions. 

http://www.adobe.com/solutions/ebook/digital-editions/download.html
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/adobe-digital-editions/id952977781
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/adobe-digital-editions/id952977781
https://adobeid-na1.services.adobe.com/renga-idprovider/pages/create_account?client_id=SunbreakWebUI1&callback=https%3A%2F%2Fims-na1.adobelogin.com%2Fims%2Fadobeid%2FSunbreakWebUI1%2FAdobeID%2Ftoken%3Fredirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Faccount.adobe.com%252F%2523from_ims%253Dtrue%2526old_hash%253D%2526api%253Dauthorize%2526reauth%253Dtrue%26scope%3DAdobeID%252Copenid%252Csunbreak%252Cacct_mgmt_api%252Cgnav%252Csao.cce_private%252Csao.digital_editions%252Ccreative_cloud%252Cread_countries_regions%252Csocial.link%252Cunlink_social_account%252Cadditional_info.address.mail_to%252Cadditional_info.account_type%252Cadditional_info.roles%252Cadditional_info.social%252Cadditional_info.screen_name%252Cadditional_info.optionalAgreements%252Cadditional_info.secondary_email%252Cadditional_info.secondary_email_verified%252Cadditional_info.phonetic_name%252Cadditional_info.dob%252Cupdate_profile.all%252Csecurity_profile.read%252Csecurity_profile.update%252Cadmin_manage_user_consent%252Cadmin_slo%252Cpiip_write%252Cmps%252Creauthenticated&denied_callback=https%3A%2F%2Fims-na1.adobelogin.com%2Fims%2Fdenied%2FSunbreakWebUI1%3Fredirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Faccount.adobe.com%252F%2523from_ims%253Dtrue%2526old_hash%253D%2526api%253Dauthorize%2526reauth%253Dtrue%26response_type%3Dtoken&locale=en_US&relay=38f535dc-82c2-42fc-8d7f-cdef66e55e39&flow=true&flow_type=token&idp_flow_type=login&ctx_id=accmgmt&reauthenticate=force&s_account=adbadobenonacdcprod%2Cadbims
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